Prostaglandins and opioids.
In guinea-pig small intestine, rat brain in vitro and neuroblastomaXglioma hybrid cells, opioids specifically inhibit the action of E prostaglandins. In the whole rat, E prostaglandins, administered centrally, antagonize the antinociceptive action of morphine. E prostaglandins also antangonize the induction of opioid tolerant/dependence. In turn, tolerance/dependent preparations respond with added intensity to E prostaglandins. The antagonism between opioids and E prostaglandins does not occur at the opioid receptor; but, certainly in some preparations and probably in others, this antagonism occurs at the coupling or catalytic unit of a neuronal adenylate cyclase that opioids inhibit and E prostaglandins stimulate. The proposition that antagonism of E prostaglandin at appropriate neurons in the brain is part of the natural mechanism of opioid analgesia remains possible, but unproven, and is worth continued investigation.